We assess empirically how agricultural lands should be used to produce the highest valued outputs, which include food, energy, and environmental goods and services. We explore efficiency tradeoffs associated with allocating land between food and bioenergy and use a set of market prices and nonmarket environmental values to value the outputs produced by those crops. We also examine the degree to which using marginal land for energy crops is an approximately optimal rule. Our empirical results for an agricultural watershed in Iowa show that planting energy crops on marginal land is not likely to yield the highest valued output.
policies that subsidized the growth of the industry. These policies were motivated by several objectives, one of which was to spur development of second-generation feedstocks (such as ones produced from perennial grasses), which are expected to generate substantial benefits in terms of reduction of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. The second-generation feedstocks may also generate water quality benefits and provide habitat for plants and animals in highly agricultural regions of the United States.
During the mid to late 2000s, grain prices spiked in much of the developing world, contributing to food instability and hunger (Guariso, Squicciarini, and Swinnen 2014, Wright 2011) , and policies that promoted ethanol production in the developed world were identified as a possible culprit for those spikes (Tokgoz et al. 2008 , Hausman 2012 , Tadasse et al. 2014 . However, crop failures due to drought, combined with trade restrictions imposed by economically stressed countries, have been identified as primary sources as well (Anderson and Nelgen 2012) . Despite recognition that the cause of the price spikes was multifaceted, the concern about competition between food and fuel production on agricultural lands has become something of a black eye for any form of ethanol production with some arguing that biofuel crops, which inherently compete for land with traditional food and fiber crops, should not be subsidized or grown at all.
As previously noted, one of the original goals of biofuel policies was to support a path to less-carbon-intensive fuels. While ethanol from corn grain appears to have, at best, moderate GHG-reducing characteristics (Morales et al. 2015) , the original biofuel mandates in the United States and affiliated legislation were also designed to speed the process of developing and implementing second-generation biofuels produced from perennial crops such as switchgrass and miscanthus. The technology for converting those crops to fuel is not yet mature; if it does develop to the point of commercialization, significant GHG reductions are possible (Limayem and Ricke 2012) . Furthermore, an attractive co-benefit of planting perennials across the landscape is that these plants simultaneously retain nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) and reduce soil erosion and thus would likely achieve significant improvements in water quality in many degraded lakes and streams and increase the level of carbon sequestered in the soil.
Given the potential environmental benefits associated with ethanol, particularly second-generation biofuels, some have argued that biofuels should be developed, but their production should be restricted to planting on "marginal" land to avoid competing with food crops (Gelfand 2013 , Shortall 2013 . Interestingly, there is no agreed-on definition of marginal land, and, in general, the term has been used to define two broad types of land. 1 In one case, marginal land has been used to refer to land that has low productivity in terms of yield. In other cases, marginal land is land that is considered environmentally sensitive-locations with high erosion rates or proximity to streams and rivers are typical examples. While there may be cases of overlap between these two definitions, there is no guarantee that will be the case. Indeed, a number of studies have been completed to identify sources of marginal land based on competing definitions (Lewis and Kelly 2014, Shortall 2013) .
The purpose of restricting biofuel crops to marginal land is to minimize competition between food prices and ethanol/energy prices, thereby protecting the food supply and preventing price spikes such as those seen in the mid to late 2000s, and to harness the benefits of biofuels to mitigate global climate change and improve water quality (as well as other ecosystem benefits affiliated with perennial crops). There are several shortcomings in this logic in terms of maximizing social welfare. The first problematic aspect is the focus on maintaining stable grain prices. Price variability is key to sending correct market signals to both producers and consumers. Prices that correctly reflect supply shortages due to drought or other conditions can encourage reduction of food waste, alteration of diets to reflect adequately supplied commodities, and other valuable adjustments.
A second issue is that land, like all inputs, will best serve human purposes when it is used to produce goods and services that are most valued. While food is obviously a critically important good, the supply of food varies widely across space and increased production often has little to do with successfully distributing food to the neediest. Furthermore, food is not a single commodity. Indeed, corn grain, which is used to produce ethanol in the United States, is arguably not "food" at all, as its use within the food sector is primarily for animal feed and it is an inefficient way to produce calories and nutrition. The argument that we should avoid competition between food and fuel crops implies that energy is always lower valued than corn grain for animal feed. The lack of a market price for any of the externalities associated with agricultural production, including water quality, suggests that present allocations of land likely are not ideal.
An alternative approach is to ask how agricultural lands should be used to produce the highest valued outputs in terms of food, energy, and water quality. In this standard economic framework, it is possible that allocating land to food and energy crops could be at, or approximately at, its highest value when bioenergy crops are located on marginal land and food crops are placed on nonmarginal land. This could be due to the relative value of food versus fuel or to the nonmarket value of water quality (or a combination of the two).
In this study, we explore the efficiency tradeoffs associated with allocating land between food and energy crops and the degree to which using marginal land for bioenergy crops is an approximately optimal rule. To do so, we focus on a watershed in Iowa using a highly detailed model of land use that is generally representative of much of the agricultural land in the region. We consider food crops (grain production from corn and soybeans) grown under three management practices (traditional cropping, use of cover crops, and reduced tillage) that each impose a different cost. In addition to grain production, corn can be used to produce ethanol. We also consider two additional sources of biofuel production: removal of stover and its conversion to ethanol and planting of switchgrass or miscanthus (perennial biofuel feedstocks currently being developed as productive "second generation" biofuels).
Improved water quality measured by reduced nitrogen and soil erosion concentrations in waterways can be generated in several ways from changes in cropping patterns and management practices. Taking production of a corn/soybean rotation as the base of comparison, adding a cover crop and/or reducing tillage has positive water quality benefits in terms of both nutrients and sediment. In contrast, removing stover for biofuels could increase soil erosion and therefore contribute to sediment pollution in waterways. Planting a perennial grass such as miscanthus and switchgrass in lieu of a corn/soybean rotation offers numerous environmental benefits, including reduced soil erosion and reduced nutrient loss.
Using the integrated land-use watershed-based eco-hydrological model, we empirically demonstrate tradeoffs between the preceding crop outputs that can be produced in a typical agricultural watershed in the U.S. Corn Belt. We create a production-possibility frontier using an evolutionary algorithm to identify the tradeoff frontier between the cost of alternative land uses and the set of outputs. 2 We then identify the optimal (highest valued) allocation of land and set of outputs under a range of output prices. We investigate how the efficient allocation changes with different food and energy prices and how the allocation further changes when prices for water quality are considered.
Finally, we examine how closely the "marginal land" rule approximates the first best allocation under alternative prices. This exercise is meant to demonstrate the issues and tradeoffs involved with simple land-allocation rules such as limiting biofuel crop production to marginal land. It is not intended to provide a definitive answer to the optimal land use for this watershed. Instead, we are primarily interested in how sensitive the optimal land use is to changes in market prices and to the inclusion of nonmarket prices. So, while we do not include all outputs associated with alternative land uses (such as carbon sequestration, wildlife habitat, and biodiversity), inclusion of two market outputs, food and fuel, and two environmental outputs, nitrogen and sediment in water, allows us to consider tradeoffs between market and nonmarket goods.
Empirical Application: The Boone River Watershed
We study the watershed of the Boone River in northcentral Iowa (see Figure 1) , an area with a high concentration of agricultural land that drains 237,000 hectares (585,640 acres), about 90 percent of which is planted to corn and soybeans. The Boone River runs through the center of the watershed and is heavily impacted by nutrient run-off from the surrounding agricultural landscape. Various targets for improved water quality in the river have been identified. There are total maximum daily loads (TMDLs), which are target water quality improvement goals, established for four waterbodies. 3 However, the high level of nitrate in the stream system and Iowa's stated goal of reducing its nitrogen export by about 40 percent to meet goals for addressing hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico result in nitrate being the most salient target. Improvements at the watershed level would improve the health of the ecosystem and help meet conservation goals of the Nature Conservancy (Nature Conservancy 2012). The Boone River is a tributary of the Des Moines River, a key source of water for the Des Moines metropolitan area.
To depict how differences in agricultural land use (crop choices and management practices) affect water quality, we use the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) (Arnold et al. 1998, Arnold and Fohrer 2005) ecohydrologic model to represent empirically biophysical and hydrologic aspects of the watershed. This model is well-suited to our purposes. Once a model is developed for a particular location (e.g., the Boone River watershed), it can simulate a wide range of changes in land use at specific locations within the watershed and predict how those changes will affect water quality at the watershed's exit. The model has a long history of use and has been used successfully worldwide across many watershed scales and conditions (Gassman et al. 2007 , Krysanova and White 2015 .
The model of the watershed is constructed using detailed data on agricultural land uses (e.g., crops grown, management practices applied, conservation practices used, and fertilizers applied) and physical characteristics (e.g., soils, slopes, and weather) and calibrated to water flow and nutrient loads in the rivers and streams in the watershed. The data for the model come from multiple sources, which are described in detail, along with the calibration methods, in Gassman (2008) . An earlier version of this model used in Kling (2011) and Rabotyagov, Valcu-Lisman, and Kling (2016) provides another example.
In the SWAT modeling framework, the Boone River watershed is delineated into 30 sub-basins, which are further subdivided into 2,122 hydrological response units (HRUs). Each HRU represents a homogeneous area of topography, soil characteristics, land use, and management. The current baseline for the watershed is calibrated using monthly stream-flow nutrient data and incorporating earlier calibration efforts (Gassman 2008 . 4 The baseline testing of the SWAT monthly and annual predicted stream flows and pollutant loads are reported in Valcu-Lisman et al. (2016) . The graphical results and statistics reported there indicate that SWAT accurately replicated annual and monthly stream-flow patterns across the simulation period.
Once the model is calibrated, it can be used to evaluate a large number of counterfactual patterns of land use and management for their effect on water quality. In our application, we are interested in evaluating tradeoffs between 4 The SWAT simulations in this study were performed with updated SWAT version 2012 code (SWAT2012, Release 615), which contains improved algorithms that more correctly simulate movement of nitrate through subsurface tile lines and other enhancements that were not present in the SWAT2005 code. a set of outputs associated with alternative land uses: food production, fuel production, and water quality production. As noted, there are multiple ways in which these three outputs can be produced. Food is produced by soybean and corn grains; thus, as more land in the watershed is planted to those crops, more food will be produced. Fuel can be produced via corn grain (traditional ethanol) or, potentially, through cellulosic conversion of stover. Removal of stover has negative consequences for water quality (nitrogen and sediment). Cellulosic ethanol can also be produced from switchgrass and miscanthus, which are often referred to as "dedicated biofuel crops." Improved water quality can be produced within a traditional corn-soybean system by adding cover crops or reducing tillage. Finally, the dedicated biofuel crops significantly improve water quality relative to a traditional corn-soybean system. Table 1 summarizes the set of agricultural practices and land-use options and whether food, biofuel, and water quality improvements are associated with them. The cost for each option is drawn from a variety of sources (Gramig et al. 2013, Khanna, Dhungana, and Clifton-Brown 2008) . The costs are constructed as additional to the baseline activity-the cost for the baseline activity is zero. We draw from the existing literature to identify the rates of conversion of corn grain, corn stover, miscanthus, and switchgrass biomasses to ethanol. Table 2 presents the conversion rates used in our study and the sources of each rate.
We study fourteen possible land-use options for each location in the watershed. Our model, combined with costs and various output prices for market goods (food and fuel), can be used to determine the market value associated with any particular assignment of one of these fourteen land uses to the 2,122 HRUs in the watershed. Furthermore, by selecting nonmarket values from the literature for water quality improvements via reductions in nitrogen emissions and soil erosion, we can estimate the total social value of the watershed including both market and nonmarket goods. However, solving for the highest valued land use in the watershed is nontrivial because of both a combinatorial challenge (with 2,122 HRUs and 14 options, there are 14^2,122 potential solutions to evaluate) and an interdependence issue: the effect of a type of land use on downstream water quality in one location depends on choices at other locations.
To address this optimization challenge, we take advantage of the tools of evolutionary algorithms. These algorithms provide an approach to dealing with the combinatorial nature of the watershed simulation-optimization model (Deb 2001) . The heuristic global search algorithms intelligently search over the possible solutions. Deb (2001) provides general background information on evolutionary algorithms, and Rabotyagov et al. (2010) and Nicklow et al. (2010) discuss some recent applications of the algorithms to watershed optimization. Specifically, we take advantage of Strength Pareto Evolutionary Algorithm 2 (Zitzler, Laumanns, and Thiele 2002) as described in Rabotyagov et al. (2010) to approximate solutions to a five-objective Pareto optimization problem: maximize food and fuel production, minimize We describe the results of this Pareto optimization and evaluate points on the frontier using several sets of market prices for food and fuel and nonmarket prices for water quality outputs to determine the highest valued landscape configuration under each set of prices. We further examine the sensitivity of these findings to changes in relative prices and compare the highest valued configurations to those that would be prescribed by limiting production of biofuel crops to marginal land. Khanna, Dhungana, and Clifton-Brown (2008) . The costs for baseline food and no-till come from Ag Decision Maker "Conservation Practices for Landlords," Iowa State University (2015). The cost for baseline food and cover crops comes from Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy, and the cost for baseline food stover comes from Gramig et al. (2013) .
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Results and Discussion
Pareto Efficient Choices
We combine the optimization framework and our simulation model to evaluate counterfactual watershed scenarios based on the fourteen land-use choices in terms of estimated costs, food production (corn grain), fuel output, and their effect on water quality (total nitrogen load and sediment) over a six-year period (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) . Thus, we approximate a five-objective Pareto frontier: cost, fuel production, food production, mean nitrogen loads, and mean sediment loads. To approximate the Pareto frontier, we start by simulating watershed scenarios in which each field is assigned the same land use (cases denoted as uniform scenarios). Table 3 summarizes the results of those scenarios.
As expected, the bioenergy crop scenarios (switchgrass and miscanthus) are the most expensive but yield the highest fuel outputs and the largest water quality improvements. Stover removal and cover crops have slightly positive impacts on the total corn yields while no-till management has a small negative impact on total yields. Stover removal has a small but negative impact on water quality (the loads of both nitrogen and sediment increase). No-till management has a small negative impact on the total nitrogen load but also has a large positive impact on the sediment loads. Finally, cover crops have a positive impact on water quality, generating large reductions in both nitrogen and sediment loads.
The optimization algorithm uses the 14 scenarios and an additional set of 46 random scenarios as a first step in constructing the Pareto frontier. In brief, the algorithm starts by Pareto-comparing the outputs of the initial 60 watershed configurations. Configurations that are dominated by others-one or more of the outputs can be produced at higher levels without reducing production of any other output-are removed from consideration. The rest are combined to create new configurations that the algorithm Pareto-compares to the initial set. This process continues until a stopping rule is met. Details regarding how existing configurations are intelligently combined to create new ones for consideration can be found in Zitzler, Laumanns, and Thiele (2002). In our application, the final frontier contains more than 8,400 unique watershed configurations of fuel, food, cost, and water quality (mean nitrogen and sediment loads) that are not Pareto-dominated by any other configuration. The frontier can also be viewed as a production-possibility frontier between the four outputs and the cost.
The Pareto frontier offers valuable information regarding the nature of efficient tradeoffs between the five outputs. Since it is difficult to visualize tradeoffs across five dimensions, we present pairwise projections of the Pareto frontier to illustrate the food/ethanol and ethanol/water-quality tradeoffs. Figure 2a depicts the food/fuel tradeoffs. Overall, we find an inverse linear relationship between food and fuel. As food outputs increase, fuel outputs decrease. However, for any given food output, there are multiple watershed configurations (drawn as vertical lines) with different fuel outputs. The ranges of fuel output are larger for smaller food outputs and smaller for larger food outputs. Similarly, for any given fuel output (drawn as horizontal lines), there are multiple watershed configurations with food output varying from low to high. Figure 2b relates the food/fuel trends to the distribution of land-use options. When the output of food is low, fuel can be obtained from corn only, corn and stover, stover only, or bioenergy crops. The figure summarizes the distribution of the energy and corn-soybean-based crops as a percentage of total area. As shown, when the output of food is low, use of bioenergy crops ranges from 0 to 100 percent. This implies that, when use of the bioenergy crops is low, the fuel associated with a low quantity of food is the result of corn grain conversion to ethanol. When use of the bioenergy crops is high, the fuel output is the result of bioenergy crop conversion to fuel. As the quantity of food produced increases, the bioenergy crop use decreases and fuel is obtained either from corn grain or conversion of stover. Figure 3a depicts the fuel/cost tradeoffs. In general, cost increases as fuel output increases; higher costs are associated with greater use of energy crops (see Figure 3c) . Figure 3b depicts the fuel/water quality tradeoffs (total nitrogen load). Higher fuel outputs are associated with lower total nitrogen loads (better water quality). The improved water quality is also explained by increased use of the bioenergy crops. As with the food/fuel tradeoff, for any given fuel quantity there are multiple watershed configurations that achieve different levels of water quality, and for any level of water quality there are multiple configurations that achieve different fuel quantities (see the dense area in Figure 3b for fuel of less than 150 million gallons). The configurations that achieve less than 150 million gallons have a higher use of the cornsoybean-based crop (Figure 3c ). All three figures show a turning point at about 150 million gallons when production of bioenergy crops increases dramatically. This implies that, above that level, most of the fuel is obtained as the result of the conversion of corn-soybean crops to bioenergy crops.
Next, we evaluate the solutions on the Pareto frontier using several sets of market prices for food and fuel and nonmarket prices for water quality outputs to determine the highest valued landscape configurations under a range of prices. We then compare these values with the values of the watershed configurations where the production of energy crops is limited to marginal land.
We recognize that additional environmental services such as provision of wildlife habitat, biodiversity, and carbon sequestration, may be associated with the energy crops and potentially affect the optimal land allocations. Although we do not include such benefits in the optimization, we provide an ex post optimization sensitivity analysis in which we vary the nonmarket prices for water quality benefits associated with the energy crops and consider the additional carbon-sequestration benefits. Before presenting the results of these comparisons, we describe the watershed configurations associated with different definitions of marginal land.
Marginal Land
We use four Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO) definitions (Natural Resources Conservation Service 2015) to identify marginal land in the watershed: slope gradient, erosion class, land capability class, and soil tolerance factor. The erosion class (four categories) defines the maximum amount of wind or water erosion at which soil productivity can be maintained. The soil tolerance factor represents the maximum rate of annual erosion at which crop productivity can be sustained economically. It takes a value of 1 to 5 tons per acre per year in which a factor of 1 denotes shallow or fragile soils and a factor of 5 denotes soils that are least subject to erosion. In the Boone River watershed, 5 is the predominant factor. The soil capability classes represent suitability of the soils for field crops on a scale of 1 through 8 in which lower numbers identify soils with fewer limitations.
We follow standard definitions of marginal land as defined by these metrics. Specifically, we identify the marginal land as the HRUs characterized by (i) a slope gradient of greater than 5 percent, (ii) erosion class 2, (iii) land capability class 3 or greater, or (iv) a tolerance soil factor of 3 or less. Additionally, we consider the case in which at least one definition is met. Regardless of the definition used, less than 9 percent of the crop area in the watershed is marginal land (see Table 4 , column 2). Also, there is some overlap for the four definitions of marginal land (some HRUs are identified as marginal land under more than one definition). Figure 4 depicts the spatial distribution of marginal land in the watershed in 50-acre units.
For each of the five definitions of marginal land, Table 4 summarizes food, fuel, and water quality production when miscanthus is used on marginal land and the baseline activity of corn-soybean production is maintained on the rest of the land. Fuel production associated with miscanthus biomass is summarized in column three (million gallons). Crop production (corn and soybeans in million tons) is summarized in columns four and five. Details on water quality changes (total nitrogen and sediment) expressed as percent improvements relative to the baseline can be found in columns six and seven. As expected, we find that ethanol production is directly related to the percentage of an area devoted to biofuel crops.
To better understand the relative efficiency of the solutions, we compare outcomes when all of the definitions of marginal land are met with outcomes of optimal solutions that are similar in terms of production of food (total corn), water quality, or fuel (see Table 5 ). For example, the optimal Pareto solution that results in the same amount of food production (second row of Table 5 ) generates less than half as much fuel and makes a smaller reduction in nitrogen but significantly reduces the amount of sediment. Alternatively, the optimal solution that generates the same amount of fuel (fourth row of Table 5 ) provides a similar food outcome but yields better water quality outcomes both in terms of nitrogen and sediment.
Another interesting point of comparison is the watershed configuration from the frontier that allocates the same share of land to miscanthus as the arbitrary marginal-land option (final row of Table 5 ). Interestingly, this Pareto-efficient solution has a different spatial allocation; most of the area allocated to miscanthus is in a single sub-basin (see Figure 5 ). In fact, less than 10 percent of the area allocated to the bioenergy crop can be identified as marginal land under any of the definitions. the Pareto frontier) with the marginal-land solutions. In this way, we can determine whether the marginal land solutions are significantly less valuable than points along the frontier or whether the marginal land dictate provides an approximately optimal rule to maximize the value of the watershed. To aid in this analysis, for each watershed configuration we determine two sets of total values: one that relies solely on the market prices for food and fuel and one that includes nonmarket prices for water quality outputs. 5 Total value is determined by valuing the food and fuel outputs at four sets of market prices and subtracting the total cost associated with that watershed configuration. The prices correspond to historical market prices: 6 (i) prices available in September 2015 ($3.68 per bushel of corn, $1.61 per gallon of ethanol, and $9.05 per bushel of soybeans), (ii) the lowest fuel price for 1995 through 2015 and its paired corn and soybean prices ($1.97 per bushel of corn, $0.9 per gallon of ethanol, and $4.44 per bushel of soybeans), (iii) the highest fuel price for 1995 through 2015 and its paired corn and soybean prices ($2.14 per bushel of corn, $3.58 per gallon of ethanol, and $5.62 per bushel of soybeans), and (iv) the highest corn price and its paired fuel and soybean prices ($7.63 per bushel of corn, $2.72 per gallon of ethanol, and $16.20 per bushel of soybeans) for the same period. We value the water quality benefits at $4.93 per reduced ton of sediment (Natural Resources Conservation Service 2009) and $3.13 per reduced pound of nitrogen (Ribaudo, Savage, and Aillery 2014) . 7 Tables 6a (market prices only) and 6b (market and nonmarket prices) present the outcomes for the highest valued solutions in terms of output of food, fuel, and water quality outputs. In all cases, the highest valued land-use configuration consists of all land in the watershed being used the same way. Except for the case where the fuel price is set at its lowest level, the highest valued outcome comes from growing the bioenergy crop (miscanthus) on all land in the watershed. In these cases, the water quality improvements are at their highest levels. When the fuel price is lowest ($0.90 per gallon) and water quality improvements are not valued, corn-soybean production is the chosen land-use option with corn grain used for fuel production (see Table 6a ). Since no additional conservation measures are taken, there are no changes in water quality. However, when water quality improvements are valued using the same set of prices (low fuel), corn-soybean production remains the dominant landuse option, but cover crops are used in every field as the conservation practice (see Table 6b ). Thus, when valuing the nonmarket outputs, it is socially optimal to change the land use by adding cover crops but it is not socially optimal to undertake the larger change of converting production to miscanthus, which is much more costly than cover crops.
Relative to the marginal-land scenarios, all of the market-price optimal solutions that involve production of miscanthus provide significantly greater fuel and water-quality outcomes (see Table 7 ). The magnitudes of the differences range from 1.24 when the fuel price is lowest to 5.17 when the fuel price is highest. Valuing water quality improvements increases the total values but the range of the differences is similar. Thus, if biofuel production is restricted to marginal land, the value of the resulting outputs could be as much as five times less. These results are highly sensitive to the relevant prices.
Nonmarket values for water quality are poorly understood, and the results of our analysis are likely to be sensitive to the values used. To test this sensitivity, we conducted the same analysis using values twice as high as the original ones and found no change in the optimal outcomes.
Next, we summarize the results of an extensive sensitivity analysis that considered the possibility that (i) the cost of biofuel production could be significantly higher than the cost of ethanol production and (ii) the energy crops could provide additional environmental services (such as habitat and carbon sequestration). We analyze how the highest valued land-use configurations change relative to the outcomes summarized in Tables 6a and 6b when accounting for these possibilities. 8 To consider the possibility that biofuel production costs may be higher than the cost of producing ethanol, we arbitrarily lower the prices for biofuel 1.2 to 2.0 times relative to the price for ethanol produced from corn and corn stover.
The total values associated with the optimal solutions decrease as expected. However, the land-use configurations change in response to some of the variations. For example, setting the price for biofuel to half of the price for ethanol (decreasing the biofuel price by a factor of 2) changes the land use in all but one of the scenarios (the lowest ethanol price) from miscanthus on every field to corn-soybean production with the corn and stover used to produce fuel. Additionally, no-till management is used in every field as the choice of conservation practice. The use of no-till results in large reductions in sediment. Production of both ethanol and water quality decline relative to the original outcomes summarized in Tables 6a and 6b. Bioenergy crops have the potential to enhance biodiversity by providing habitat for many species of wildlife and nesting for birds (Werling et al. 2014) . To evaluate these additional ecosystem services, we double the nonmarket values only for the water quality benefits associated with the energy crops. The highest valued landuse option changes only when the fuel price is set at the lowest level: from uniform use of corn-soybean production where corn grain is used to produce fuel to production of the bioenergy crop (miscanthus) on every field in the watershed. As a result, the ethanol and water-quality outcomes improve relative to the initial values. There is no change in the values for the other fuel prices.
Bioenergy crops and conservation practices such as no-till management and use of cover crops have the potential to reduce GHG emissions through sequestration of carbon in the soil. Although numerous studies have provided estimates of carbon sequestration for these crops and conservation practices, concern arises regarding the consistency and suitability of those estimates for the Boone River watershed. Valcu (2013) used Environmental Policy Integrated Climate (EPIC) Model simulations to obtain carbon sequestration estimates for no-till and cover crops in the watershed but did not estimate carbon sequestration for switchgrass and miscanthus. We use estimates from Follett et al. (2012) in which a field experiment was used to measure carbon sequestration by switchgrass. We assume that our two energy crops have equal carbon-sequestration rates. We add carbon-sequestration benefits to our analysis by computing the corresponding carbon sequestration values for each watershed configuration on the Pareto frontier. We then transform those values into metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalent (MtC0 2 e) and evaluate them at average social costs of carbon of $12 and $50. 9 , 10 Inclusion of the carbon-sequestration benefit changes the highest valued land configuration only when the fuel price is at its lowest level. When the social cost of carbon is low, corn-soybean production with fuel produced from corn grain is used on all of the land in the watershed and cover crops and no-till are chosen for conservation practices. When the social cost of carbon is higher, the highest valued land-use configuration is characterized by production of the bioenergy crop (miscanthus). The water quality benefits improve under both social costs.
The results of the sensitivity analysis suggest that the optimal land-use configuration is sensitive to additional environmental benefits only when fuel prices are set at the lowest values. However, the output values from the sensitivity analysis are larger than the values obtained when bioenergy production was restricted to marginal land. Finally, we analyze the values associated with solutions that achieve (i) a 45 percent reduction in nitrogen and in sediment and (ii) food production equivalent to 53 percent of the baseline corn production of 1.21 million tons and report the results in Table 8 . The water quality goal of 45 percent reductions corresponds to an overall goal set under the Iowa Reduction Nutrient Strategy. The second solution corresponds roughly to the existing land use-47 percent of the state's corn production is used for fuel production. 11 We limit our valuation to the September 2015 prices. Two Pareto-optimal solutions achieve a 45 percent reduction in both nitrogen and sediment loads. However, the total food, fuel, and total values in the two solutions are different (see Table 8 ). Solution A produces more fuel (150 million gallons) with one-third of the total fuel outcome obtained from the bioenergy crops, produces less food (0.28 million tons of corn), and achieves a higher total value ($320 million for market values only). Solution B produces significantly more food (0.98 million tons of corn) but less fuel (54.6 million gallons), more than half of which comes from the bioenergy crops, and achieves a total value of $283 million for market value only.
Only one Pareto-optimal solution achieves a food target equal to 53 percent of baseline corn production (see Table 8 , last row). That configuration produces 0.65 million tons of corn, reduces the nitrogen load by 28 percent and the sediment load by 41 percent, and generates the equivalent of 32.8 million gallons of fuel with about one-third of that fuel obtained from the bioenergy crops. Interestingly, about 8.5 percent of the watershed is dedicated to energy crops (4.05 percent to miscanthus and 4.00 percent to switchgrass), which is roughly equal to the total area of marginal land. In Figure 6 , we present the distributions of energy crop production and marginal land under that solution. Although the energy crops sometimes are produced on marginal land, they are concentrated in several sub-basins and mostly in the central part of the watershed. Only 18.6 percent of the marginal land in the watershed is used for energy crops in this solution.
Conclusions and Caveats
We evaluate the empirical tradeoffs between food, fuel, and water quality by applying a simulation-optimization framework to an important watershed in the U.S. Corn Belt. Furthermore, we explore whether planting bioenergy crops on marginal land is optimal. We identify the highest valued land allocations by evaluating the output of food and fuel for four sets of market prices and potential nonmarket water quality benefits (reductions in nitrogen and sediment loads). Our empirical findings suggest that the optimal use of land within a watershed when food, fuel, and water quality are valued differs substantially from when only food and fuel are valued. The results also imply, not surprisingly, that the optimal land use depends on the prices and values of the outputs. Finally, use of an arbitrary rule of growing bioenergy crops on marginal land can result in substantial losses of social welfare. However, using the current framework, we cannot determine the societal distribution of these losses.
Additionally, we provide an extensive sensitivity analysis to account for the fact that the production costs are likely to differ across types of fuel by considering smaller fuel prices for biofuels. We further consider other potential environmental benefits (such as wildlife habitat and biodiversity) associated with production of bioenergy crops by placing a significantly higher value on the nonmarket water quality benefits. Finally, we incorporate soil carbon-sequestration benefits to consider the sensitivity of the findings.
Several caveats are important to note. Our extended sensitivity analysis covers some aspects such as different production costs for ethanol and biofuel and inclusion of additional environmental benefits. However, it is made ex post of optimization. In addition, the soil carbon-sequestration values were obtained from different sources and may not best reflect carbon sequestration in the study area. A more complete analysis would require inclusion of all of those factors in the optimization framework. In spite of these caveats, our findings suggest that strict adherence to placing bioenergy crops on marginal land is unlikely to be socially optimal.
